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PEKiM RELIEVED

.1

r

Allied Army Enters the

Opposition Encountered
From Chinese.

No

ALL

QUIET

IN

CHINA.

Inndon, Ail. 17. "The alllr errterrd
I'ckln without flKhtlng. ami the lera-tlu- n
are relieved and the foreigners liberated. "
wa received from the
The
(Imimn consul .t Shanghai and was
foreign office at
given out by the
forr-a-nln-

ln

1

l.

in.

The collatwe of the Chines resletanoe
la explained In the dliaU-hefrom
ttlianghal
due to the failure of the
Chinese to flixnl the onintry behw Tung
Chow. The earthwork eonuevlej wfth
the (bun at I'd Ho were unfinished and
tho rnn alt Tung Chow was full of water, fwllltMlnn boat transportation
when the allien arrived there. Hlgnals
the alllea and the lesrat loners
icldlnir part of the wall of Toxin were
exchHiwed on the mornlnit of Ana;. IS
(Wednesday.) Trnia re all II arriving
at Tuku.
s

IMeile

llaplil Advan1.

Par l. Auk. 1". A dlwat'h from Qen-erFny, In ivnmnuiul of the French
.
murine Torre in China, dated Augi
(aye it hat t he rild advance of the alexlies toward IVkln was due to the
cellent scouting of the Ituaslua anil
(ietieral Frey returned to Tien
'I fin In order to lead the reinforcement
to the from.
from the French troi
that the Uernvan. Austrian
tind Italians are not represented with
the advance columns the French general offered to give thm facilities for
netting to the front with hla onrunsand.
They accepted with thunka and a new
column, roniNmed of the force of the
nations mentioned, suirled for 1'ekln.

Filtered t'ekla.
Hhanplial. Aug. 17, 2:40 p. m. LI
Hung Chang ha received a telegraphic
dleiwtch announcing that the allied
force
entered Pekln on Wednesday,
Auk. 15, without oMoltlon. The Urltish
trump
All
wlU land here
iiuiet here and In the Yang Tee valley.
legation Helleved,
Berlin, Aug. 17. dt la
announced that the foreign legations at
Pekln re relieved.
Hre lii.nrailee Failure.
New York. Aug. 17. Harry A. Jlun- 1ury was to day appointed receiver of
the Traders' Fire Insurance company,
it New York. The appointment was
made at the request of Attorney General John C. lavles. on allegatlona that
the llubllltles of the company largely
exceeded the assets. The liabilities not
unset by assets, according to the state
inent mentioned, are at leaat 1130,000.
Iliiik Failure.
Washington, Aug. 17. The comptroly
appointed H
ler of the currency
1). Garret, temporary receiver of the
Hanking
comtwny.
Somerset National
.if KomersW. Ky. No statement of the
lunik's condition has been leaued.
to-da-

CliMing Ilie Cae.
Oeorgetown, Ky., Aug. 17.

John Young Drown this afternoon made the cloning speech for the
defense

In

the Powers case.
Ili'Mlructlve I'lre.
17.
III., Aug.
Sinllhrlcld,

Peoila,
a
e
town of 1.5ih) Inhabitants
iiilles west of here, was visited lant
night by a dlaaatroua fire, which threatened to destroy the place. A dosen
liulldinu-- were burned. The loss Is estimated at I'J&.uiiO. The fire waa of Incendiary origin.
tifty-thre-

Dewet's

to-d-

Wouaded aad lrk Suldlsrs.
Half a dosen wounded and lck soldiers, direct from th Philifiplnea, pas
througti th city dally, en rout to their
eastern homes, either to go Into th
hosptta.1 or to die from their wounds
or sickness.
Dennis W. Tlemey, corporal In company I, Eighteenth infantry, was on th
train this nsmdmt. He was (hot In th
ktw and stiln at Dos, Panay island, besides tiavttig his rta-h-t ear cut off with
a bolo ha relied by a Flllpeno. II goes
to RKltfmore.
Charles Oeorge, cnrntiany T), Forty-fourt- h
Infantry, received a bullet In
th right lung, passing clear through
the body. He stated ttoat, although
fcehns; pretty well, he did not
to live very hing. He wa en routs ro
his home st Wh'hlta. Kan.
Henry C Cla)-po- l
was another
wounded soldier on the train. He was
In cesnrMtiy tl, Forty-slx'tInfantry,
and In tsittle with the insurgents re
ceived two bullet In Hi foot, making
him a cripple for life.
There were two other soldiers on th
train In a pretty bad flx. one of whom
stated that the Phtlipptrte islands are
nrilvtrut their share of rams, and that,
in consequence, much sickness ex'sts
smong the sotiKers. 11
Wo stayed that
1'ncle 44am' soldiers cnuM find a fltrht
almost any tlm they left their head
quarters.
ex-pc-

"Klghrt-Mpot-

h

d

evil-do-

railroad

tll

Irr,

h

y.

1

well-know- n

OCR MOST PRO
ARD

OARarrt.

Orange.

into Sandusky Bay.

beat all

creels.

We will move iiito our new
store. Until then we will
sell CLOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SILVEKWAKE at any old
price.

u.

4.00;

calve.

14

356 6.40.

Sheep Receipts, 1.000 head; ntarket.
strong; laimlss, S4O065.40; muttons, (3.00

Quiet and

t lilting Kate..
Chicago, Aug. 17. Transcontinental
freight ratea have gone to smash over
government business. It waa learned
y
here
that the roads discovered
that Indiscriminate rate cutting la done
In order to get contract
for currying
government supplies to San Francisco.
they
are put aboard transports
where
bound for China or the Philippines. The
to-da-

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
fcAA. AAAAAAAO

A

AASAAJkS--

A

SAAOM Kt

irewvv.

Speaking of China,
er

1

'

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
riione 031. 210 West

I tall road

Avenue.

...STORE...
DIAMONDS are going to bs vert nioch
higher. Buy now sod ave oiouej.
Oar stock U beautiful ind eomplats

iT

xooc

XXX

--

-

And we are ready to back our opinion THAT OUR

Nelson Shoe is absolutely the
best shoe for the money sold
in the city. AH styles.

IPirooirg

TOILae

You will find THREE pair of Nelson's to ONE .of
any other make on the streets of Albuquerque
A trial will convince you.
to-da-

Tha Largest Stock of Clothfn

Tfl LOAN.

aad Famishing Goods Id ths Two Territories

xxc

!oo

On dlamonda. watohna. sc. n.
good security; also on household goods

oo:

NEW PHONE 194.

m

Afcats lor
McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AllPattsrs lOaai lie
NONH HIGHER

THE

EGOK

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

A.T.

ST DrWtl

Sam.
m Rgoofro!.

ef

n

Kabo Corsets
and tho

Royal Worcester

;&

"h season

W.

UsiyleSOO
new straight front Corset.
Sm window display. Colore, black
and grey and whit, made of Trench

Th.

coutil, and to Introduce them w.
will sell the regular tj.$o quality
for only $3.00.

a

8aleofti

following

Coiset Waist, for Children
few ni t sis, laft regular
price) too. to $1.00, bpwlal only 60,
Naca'sttt Kaltted Walet. for all
ouly
....25a
C.

!.

ag,

W. C C. Suoiiiii' Oor4t, 4, S aa1 fl " As Illustrated, while or black,
8 to jo, is In. front steel, bo
elaip, oir rtgalarOS) Oirstt, la W
le
6O9 bras, eyelets to soil undergarments, lacs and ribbon trimmed
W, 0. C No. l.'S Ua.Uet' S ami 6 top
and bottom, tho beet Corhook Coreat, eolirs til
, whits and
set mad. for $1.13.
drah, ragular H3o Oorsvt, now at 60a.
W.

--

0. 0 New Jl ilril OoMst, elylM

No. 4'il
A new
int
fur rliilitrpu.
M;tilp Ijv
tlie kc.yjl
Wort riilfr

n)

I

OlM'l

t'u

,

nl Willi li ft
arr nut nu,
anil ifir 'Hint

Is

l

ly

i'nh.:ilrrri
.11

k

In

te

Ihr
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Mi

m

onlfa

s

r4l
,ti

m

Inlrodnrel. W
out those of
which site ar4 broken.
Hans

rf

a

Corsets

nw a j
el use

and at

Fi

Our Cloning Sal of Men'
and Women's Oxforr'n, ut

203 Railroad Avonuo.

ad

WKAKESOLE AGENT!) KOK
TIIE CfeXEUK ATED

CO.

We make asptcialtyof School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot.
They are of the best material
ard will give perfectly satisfactory service.

T. HUEWSTERM

I

to introduce The New Fads
in Ladies' Corsets and Corset
Waists. (See window display.)

p.

I

irlon,

9

NO.

will not handle any more,

IB

trrrntly rt'duced
still golug Oil.

TELEPHONE

To close out lines which we

a1

cxrfalal

M

SPECIAL CORSET SALE

HI

SCHOOL SHOES.

goods.

HONEST aoODS at honest prices for
hoDMt people to buy.
M. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

MAIL ORDERS

Storo lzx iii.tho Oity,

X.lSti.tecl.

c4

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

1

00K

53,

is

Great IUrgains in Furniture.

&

y.

flandell & Orunsfeld,

flret-cln-

"i

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding- - or anniversary gifts.
WbUt prttM and staple table

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and engraving a
Btons setting
beautifully done.

oo

no

to-d-

R. F. HLELLWEG

9

807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE,

.ror Twenty liars-- A Hot Hpeelal
Beginning
(Thursday), August
18, w will make a cut In buttons and
everything In the photo jewelry line.
Button that hav been selling for $2.00,
reduced to tl.OO' buttons at $1.00, re
duced to 60 cents; buttons, at 60 cents,
reduced to 26 cents. This Is no fake.
Nothing but strictly
work
will be allowed to leave the studio. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.
ALBRIGHT ART PARLORS.
US North Third Street.

housekeeper.
The carpet
values here ofTeier! for a dollar aiesimply wondeiful The
pattern, quality and material
shine at their bent in these
tempta'ions in flo r coverings.
Few people like whtt they
don't want becauxe cheap, but
"
I mJ
when things sought for come
at price that are neat iu lur the pocketb Jt k, they challenge
quick taking.

Ws
soknowledgiwl
re
boadquarter
for flu
railroad
itches either for cash 0r co
raijr payoieota.

& CO. Wlrulow,

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

204 Railroad ATennA, Albaqnorqaa, N.

WATCMES--

li. E. FOX

HUffoMLcgS CDJo

IB3o

'.his 8maUI

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

We ate probably in a bet-tposition to talk with
you on the subject than any
one else in the Territory,
and will gladly give you
our ideas if you will drop
in.
It's a great subject,
especially when our low
prices are the immediate
subject of dicuaion.
We are also strong on
glassware, kitchen utensils,
freezers, etc., etc. We
show weaknesss only in our
prices.

one-ha-

to-da- y.

is all important with a thrifty

H

Wool Msrkst.
St. Louis. Aug. 17. Wool
unchanged.

this Depirtment we can supply your every need In Underwear, Shirts, Collars,
Cuffs, Socks, Suspenders, Neck Ties, Hats, Handkerchiefs, and a big atock of Clothing
and Shoes, and at about
lf
you pay for them at regular clothing storea.

ratal Railroad Aeeldent.
Ooodland, Kan., Aug. 17.Rock Iaiand
pas sensor train No. (, from Denver and
Colorado 'Springs, for Kansas City,
crashed l;,to a freight train at a curve
In a deep oat a mil west of Betbun.
early
James Boyle, engineer,
and Chris Kimm. fireman, both of the
passenger train, were perhaps fatally
Injured. Th passengers were rolled
out Into the aisles and bruised, but none
were seriously hurt. The passenger engine went clear through th caboose,
but no one on the freight train was In
jured.

Tiie Question of Money

21621'.c.

Ksnssatily Market.
Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 17.
ittle
Receipts. 2.500; market steady to strong:
iwitlve steers, J1. not; 4.75; Texu steeis.
0065.15; Texas cows, tl. 263.26; na
tive
and heifer. 1.6o4j4 75; sto k
ers and feeders. 13.006 4.40; bulls, $2,506

Suransr Skirts, all oir M;rt'a
and Boy's light weight Summer Clothing,
all our fine Parasols, all our Summer Wash
GxiJs, all our Silk Poulards, all our S'raw
Httsfw Men and Boys, and aa endless
variety of Summer Tarn O'Siantera for
the little folks.

Gent's Furnishing Department.
In

p

Chicago, Aug. 17. Wheat August,
72c; September, 72673c.
Corn August, 39 V; September, S9'4c
Oats August. 21621Vc; September.

All our

U4-8-

avenu.

Have

il

Lost His Life la a Fir.
Chicago. Aug. 17. OCdward draco lost
hi lif and thre men wer Injurad in a
y
fir
which destroyed the build0
ing alt
Desplaines street. Orac
waa asleep in th building. Th building WW 'isvned by Albert 13. Ilarr, and
occupied by the Independent Paper
Clock company. Tot! loss, $250,000. The
fir la betlevad to have been of Incendiary origin.

114 Qold

,

Tomsk, this
mors Interesting we will aa long; as it lasts Include all oar LADIES' TAILOR-MADBDITS, the bandsomest lln. In the etty, ail new and stylish salts no bettor to bs had anrwh.ro aad tho
price will bo wsy below what you will expect to pay for tbea.

17,-- dak

stored with me; etrlcly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for household
good.
T. A. WHITTEN.

.

I Jasgsr Cadsrwsa.

Clearance Sale.

The Stanl-- y Waltt is the best Shirt
Waist that m ney will buy. They are better made, will fit better and wear better
than an other waitt, ail we offer you a
larger variety to select from in white,
black and all colors - han you will find in
ny other store, and our prices are lower
than others will ask you for a much
cheaper waist.

rqit

rhltiasa lrsla Market.

64.26.

i

FIRE.

Atlanta, Da., Aug. 17. At th
of Deputy Sheriff Hendrl, of Liberty
county, In th retinae southeastern portion of Ui state, Governor Candler ha
onkrd out th Liberty guards to quell
an uprising. Th bla ks outnumber th.
whit thru to one. On whit tnan was
killed in a quarrel with netrrues. and
since that Um discontent has grown
on both aides until a race war seems
Imminent. It Is reported that the ne
groes ar burning Johnston station, a
muli iown on th Savannah, Florida 4t
Wests
railway, about fifty miles trim
Savannah. Two negroes ar reported
killed for resisting arrest.

MONKV

m
m

you taken advantage ot it to lay in your supplies ? You surely
OUffht to and blV enough tfl Ust vnn far
VA:ir fnr natror
have you had such an oppartunity to buy the very choicest
Roods at such low prices.
Our Ladies' Shirt Waists.
All Summer,Goois In the Sale.

Lake Shore Railroad Train Tumbles

Fell lato th Lake.
eandushy, Ohio, Aug.
Shore
train Mo. t, wst bound, waa wracked
at Bay, Brldg. near SanJuaky,
o'clock this morning. Th train struck
a broken rail and th emrtn and two
mad oars passed over th brldg safaly.
The next three, two mall and a combinbrldg
ation car, went over th
Into
Sandusky bay In twenty feet of water.
Th rest of tth train left th traok, but
did not go over the brldg. Th three
oar piled up In a mas In tha water
below, laxprlsonlng th nvall clerk and
passenger. Not a life was lost, th
passengers
and employes climbing
through th window and doors and being rescued from the water with slight
Injuries. None of th Injured will die.

I

J his sale will only continue two weeks longer.

in Kansas.

LOSS OF LIFE IN CHICAGO

I l
I J

A TTT

O-H- P.

Rock Island Train Wrecked

I I Iff IBassa

I

xw

Mid-Summ- er

14.766 5.76.

Roasting ears.
Cauliflower.
Squash.
Bgg Plant.
Live Broilers.
Spring chickens. tc.
THB JAFFA OROCERY. CO.

NUMBER 252.

I

ArtStHTIOM.

Race Riot in State of
Georgia.

THI CITlZlN

T HIIIr PHnrIIYIri
w

AIL OUtllH
etTKM

NEC RO

Lag-una-

nlilnet Mrellng.
Washington, Aug. 17. At the close of
a statement
the cabinet meeting y
T.ao made that not a word hud been rerF.At'll sad APPLE parers-t- h
concerning
ceived from china
the ar- - the market. Whitney Ce's.

'

greatest rat cutting has been travd In
attempts to get meat Shipments tram
Chicago. It wws asserted
that
secret rat cutting ha greatly diminished, If not completely obliterated,
profits. In railroad circles th dahger
of a freight war thus started becoming
general among the transcontinental)
roads k regarded as Imminent.

Pretoria, Aug. 17. General Dswet
t'olle t'oart.
Two nhop employe got Into a fight at managed to elude Clonoral Kitchener In
"
thb
resort on Mouth 8ew spite of the fact that all the llrltlsh
ond street last night and were arrest- wagon had double teams of picked aned. The aggressor was fined fa and imate. The Iioer evaded the British by
mardhlns; at night over ground known
the other dismissed.
Two native cltliene, for committing a to them, while their pursuers were
nuisance, and one for 'being drunk, obliged to march In the day time.
were up before his honor. The former
Fnaeralof Hantlngton.
were fined 10 each, and the latter sent
Now York, Aug. IT. The service at
to the chain gang for three days.
The young man who clerks a the tho funeral of the bit t)llls P. Huntfreight depot and who waa on a high ington, at his Fifth avenue home toJnmlioree last night, was up before Jus- day waa marked with simplicity. They
tice Craw-forand was fined J0 for wera conducted ty Rev. A. Woodruff
carrying a concealed weafion.
This la llalsey, of th Presbyterian board of
the
who took In the acre, missions. The pajlbearers wer D. O,
threateningly flourishing hla gun, and Mills, I&rward King. Frederick P. Ol- w hen Policeman Harris had htm at the cott, Kdwln Haw ley. Charles H. Tweed
orncMM,
Martin Brdmann. H. P. Bchwerln, and
Jail, struck the latter with hla flat.
C, Adorph Low, The Interment
wai Mr
Mr. Neln, Wells, Illhbard and Bursa
n.ade mi Huntington mausoleum. Wood
Here-V- Ir
MIIH. ARTIIl'H A. HK.NKV.
Prr.ldenl Harr Exsected.
Iswn cemetery.
'W. O. Nevln, general manager; A. Q
Death from Apoplexy and Paralyals thi.
Wells, general superintendent, and I. I
Rotnevelt's Itinerary.
Morning at IOiIV O'elurk.
New York, Aug. 17. Governor Roose Hmbard. division smixTlntendent. all
Thla morning, at 10:10 o'clock, at her velt ha had a conference with Chair Ppular official of th 8nnt F Parlflc
avenue, Mrs. At man Henna. Senator Scott and Corne and Southern California railway, came
n.om on west
thui A. Henry died from B4oplexy and lius N. Bliss on his Itinerary. He said In from the west In their private
purulysl.
coaches this morning. They ar making
"My Itinerary will have to lie material
last Tueslny night, at 7 o'clock, juat ly changed from th list vubllshcd this a general Inspection of th road, and to
aa she waa about to open the door of morning. There Twis been a flood of meet Vice President
of th Santa
her room to receive a visit 'from M
telegrams from 'places I was sup)oed Ke railway, who la expeoied to res.-Lou ttavla, a friend, the deceased fell to visit and nuany people will b disapthe city from the north sometime to
to the floor from a stroke of apoplexy. pointed. The changes probably will be nvirrow night.
She wws tenderly lifted from the floor made In a. few days."
Mr. Nevln was seen at hi car this
and placed on the bet). A physician whs
afternoon, where he was found In con
hurriedly eirmmnned. but tha patient
Alleged Flat.
versation with Mr. Hlhbard. The gen
suffered four mora severe strokes, after
Pretoria, Aug. 17. Th trial by court Unman stated that he had no good rail
w hich paralysis set In.
Hhe gradually martial of Lieutenant Cordua, of the road now to Import to the public
declined, and at 10 o'clock last nUrht State)' artillery, and other leaders and through The t'ltlxen, a hi trip was the
she commenced dying, tier Intense suf conspirators concerned In a plot to kid annual I imwt km one of th entire line
fering ending In death at 10:10 this nap Lord Roberts, began
The west of Albequerque. He waa here also
morning.
prisoners pleaded not ITU Illy, but at the to meet Mr. ilarr and accompany that
The deceased, with her bereaved hus- suggestion of the count, withdraw their gentleman west.
band, came to thla city from Tex and plea, and th trial
H. It. Burns, chief engineer of the
proceeding.
have resided here for (he past twelve or
west lines, Is also In th city from Los
Message from itemey,
thirteen years. Uhe was born In Can
Angeles.
Washington, Aug. 17. Th navy de
ada and wwa aibout 45 years old. A sis
If Yoa Waut to Make Money
ter. Mrs. William McJOwen, now resided partment mod publkj th
following
list a tob In th mint. II you want to ssv
at tra.cford, Ontario. Canada, and from Admiral Itemey:
money
Trade at the leeberg.
there are relatives also living at Bt.
"Taku. Aug. It. Amessag from Pa
Paul's, Ontario. A son, Robert Brawn kin, lOOh. Legation closely guarded by
LOAN Ort'lCK.
by a former husband, was In .Denver a Chine. Provision
ample for three
Simpson for loans on aU kinds of col
short time ttgo, but a telegram sent week. AH reported well."
lateral security. Also for great bargain
there failed to looaita him.
In unredeemed watch. 108 south 80'
STKI'CK HY I.KJHTN1NO.
The funeral services will occur to
street, near th postofnc.
ond
morrow afternoon at 2:10 o'clock at her
room on west Gold avenue, with burial Joha Walker, a Kanta Fe Surveyor, FsUlly
and
J. H. Overh ula, eh
liOured,
In Falrvlew cemetery.
Itev. Itunker
fearless deputy sheriff stationed ait
Special to Th Cltisen.
will officiate.
Dland, was her yesterday and i
Cerrlllos, Aug. 17. John Walker, of turned to th Coehltl district on th
Pintle all Kay Sunday.
Santa Fe, a surveyor who was doing early morning train. He brought to
One of the nicest groves for a picnic Is some work at the Turquoise mine for
tha dity Jame Johnson, th Albemarle
the place recently purchased by Mrs. tht Tiffany company, noar lionansa, mine blacksmith, who was
bound ovr
now
Sllva and
under 'the management waa struck by lightning at 1 p. m. to- by Justice a raves to
next grand
of Atarlo Bros. It Is lnated on the day, and wasso seriously burned that he Jury of this county onthe
charge
the
Rarekts road, several hundred yards on will likely die. His little son, who was tlourlshmg a gun and threatening of
to
the northeast side of the bridge, and the with him, was stunned, but not serious us the deadly weapon. Mr. Overhauls
r i sort has been fitted up for bis and ly hurt.
was seen at the depot this mornf.ng by
little parties, where nice drinks of all
The Clcisen representative,
and h
Chicago Stock Market.
kinds can to obtained and where viat
Chicago, Aug. 17. Oattle Receipts, stated that he was going to Interest
ors wll Hind private apartments. Large
himself tn th rock drilling contest at
shady tree are on the place, and be. 2.',0O0 head; mark ttt for natives steady. the fuir, hoping to got ths famous Coneath these trees next Sunday, August Ttxans lower; good to prima steers, ohltl dlstuvit represented by two teams.
poor
60U5.40;
0.4ij.O0;
medium,
to
If
19. a grand picnic will be held all day
Mine L. Maxwell, who enjoyed th
stocker and feeders, steady at $3.aii
long. Azarlo Bros, extend a cordial Invi4.7G;
04.40;
12
cows,
helfars,
3.004.0. winter month Jn tihe city and several
tation to all their friends to attend.
runners, 12.0041 2.80; bulls. 12. 7603. 40, months of the present summer ait the
calve, $4.6u6).i5; Texas fed steer. $3 3u eeletirated Jemes hot sirlngs, has reFur Naturilay,
turned. Kh hud a splendid time at the
64.16; Texus bulls, I2.WKj3.25.
llocky Ford Melons.
Sheep Receipts, 7,000 head; market. mountain resort.
Peaties.
Fine silk foulards fin
weak; god to choice wether, 14.2004.36:
Imported
Plums.
fair to choice mixed, 3.0H 4 15; western wash goods ut ice than cost this week.
Grape.
1 fold & Co.
na4.00;
I4.0O44.26;
II.
Texane,
sheep,
13.006
Apple.
,
tive lamtis, 4. 2566.00; western lamb,
I
Simon UHh, of
Pear.
In the city.

s

KTesnt

Elude

Army

the British.

Chinese Capital.

ers in Pekin Liberated.

ft

GOERSJSHPE!

-

Legation Relieved and all Foreign-

.1

rival of the allies at Pekln. The report
thait tha relief fores had entered and
effwted the release of tha Imprisoned
legation!- on the lCrth Inst., la accepted
aa prorsvWy trua by the president and
cabinet, who are taking a hopeful view
of the situation.
(Secretary Root read a Ions; letter from
Judwe Tuft, the head of tha United
States Philippine commission. In which
he gives his views of tha situation In
the archipelago. On tha whole the letter Is said to show
satisfactory con
dition.
Trial of Alleged Boer PlotTtt be Married.
The Toledo Bktde of Aug. 12 says:
ters at Pretoria.
"The engagement of Miss Elisabeth
Lwkhart to Mr. Louis Clyde Van Vleck
was announced during tha week. Mies
Lcckhurt Is a slater of Mrs. R. M. Iter Gov. Roosevelt will Revise His Cambour and has many warm friends and
paign Itinerary in the West.
admirers in Toledo, Mr. Van Vleck Is a
prominent business men of Toledo and
Is to te congratulated on having Won
Mlea Lockhart."
Miss Lockhar. for
rUNERAL OF HUNTINGTON.
merly resided In this city, and a boat of
frit mis extend congratulations,
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Sprclel price
si.oo.
Kxrrls ftinnmer Nsl Bleysl. Oorst,
rfgilar 1 SiCjrs.t. lu IhU saU 75. .
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ill

honor of entertalnlne" th conrn.
At one time this cWy only lacked
two Votes of securing the convention.
' m am
a Km t mm
lthlrv ill fftvnr of
HUGH 3 A MoCUEIOHT, PublUher.
mhu-ttie territorial,
tnm
Htjqhks
Editor
Thou.
rsHtal the convention, i n atrestion
. flirW and
up
put
a
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr. and City Ed frnn rhm rliy
have no er spots over fulling to
WEEKLY,
AND
PVBttSKtD
Dsllf
had a
the convention. Sort Fe has
territorial convention for ten year, and
UtKcrve the honor.
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Salt Lake City, Ttah. IT Is hi Jail
In default of Sl.OOft bail, charged
with violating a federal stat'tte whMi
makee unlawful the sending by expreea
from one mate .o another of obscene,
ead and lasi'lvllous nvter an4 writing.
H sent a letter In Mr. H. J. ItunM, hie
motheMn-nuderogatory
at
to hla former wife, who la the wnennn'a
Iniarhter. and from whom he waa re
cently divorced. Optic

OFFICIAL NOTES.

Ion.

ther.

m

HeceivedWaSh

lemtorial

incton Mine Decision,

nt niirt

NEW

Tn

nrTW v.f.x
ism k.
Associated Vnm Afternoon Telegrams
dully more evident tha
It la
largest City and County Circulat ion between hla
(nnimnunt stools,
Tb Largest Nw Mexico Circulation
and free allver. Mr. llrnn la
Largest North A r lion Circulation In lnnirer of Irarina; aeveml mates
whloh
f the fret
Copies of tuts psper may b found on HI at ha carried solely becavstc
cry
corressperlsl
was
of
oar
In
a re- Ootormlo
liver
Wseblostoe la tb olttn
pondent. K. U. Silfers, II V iml, N. W
putilli-aatate aa late a lix. and Mon
Wsahloglon, D. C.
tana save Harrison a. plurality over
AUHUHT 17. 1IW0 Clevehtnd rn I'M.
ALBDgDBRQDK.
Ie atlver repulrtloana once under
atand that free allver la nut rewantcd aa
the firm principle f the dimwu-ratlNational
party and thor will return to their old
sssnrratkm by tJiotiannla, To the great
majority f allver republicans free all
ver waa the onJy an vine auk about the
party that rraide It a lamtnount Issue
In UH.

FLEMING HAS
Hi
J. W. Fleming, foe six year
I'nfted Htates coal mine Inspector for
New Mexico, haa revtgned hi pool t fen
NKW MKXM)JlX)URAUt LINE.
Frank M. Johnson, special examiner
of 1'nlte.l Km tee surveys. Is making an
ofllctal examination of rhe Oloralo.
New Mexico boundary line, with a view
to ee)ti1llffhlng facta that silt put a
Mop to such election dispute aa occur
red In Archuleta eminty, Colorado, last
fall.
TKaniTolllAL StTRHMK COUIIT.
The territorial supreme court will
convene In regular stwkin on the 23d
Instant, on week from yesterday, occu
pying for the first time the elegant and
commodious chambers In the new capl- -

1.

c

RcpublicaaTicket

BOUNDARY.

DO

line It Pay tn liny heap,
A cheap remedy for couatia and cokln
9 all right, 4ut you want swnethlng
that will relieve and curt the mtt se
vere and dangertni resuMs of thront
and rung troutnle.
Vht shall you do?
lo to a warmer ami mors regular cli
mate 7 Yea, tf pbssilrte; if not iwaMf
ftir you, Chen In either case uika the
only remedy Ithnt hna been Introduced
In all clvlllard countries wfth mnm
In severe throat ami lung
llcwihee' (levmnn Syrup." It not only
heals and stimulates th tissues to
the germ disease. Inn alleys In- naoTSntaitlon, causes) easy ex.pectoru.tlon.
gives a good night's rest and cures the
patient. Try one bottle. IleNrmrra-nd-e- l
many years by all drmririsis In The
Co.
worM. For sale by J. II. O lllelly

trnrta

y

Bled Quarts

at a

WMMMMSM WMiWSMM WMMlM fEJaiaiHIE

Time

"I am a knife maker and worked for a number of yearn in the New York Knif
Co.'t factory at Wa'den, N. Y. First thing I knew I commenced lo bleed from
the mouth. Sometimes at much as a cjuatt of blood would come up from my
lungs at a lime. Kvery time I coughed the blood spurted out. It was in tha
jrv
fall I irot so had. and thcclinrch
IfmJ
people told mo I had better
B
make my pence with the Lord

p

1

J.V

rifl

WyTiJ rr
tint fcve till aprinif. My horn f iZ-Jdnctorcniililn'tdome anv pood. . '7 V f iTT'.'
7
but advised me to ect to New
y
w
sj
t j
w a
York City for examination.
medtook
me
to
a
finally
They
ical college, and whole lot of
physicians niado what they
tailed a diognosis. There were
several utmlcnt looking on.
tine professor had a little ivory
hammer and with this he
pounded my chest and lie!l his
ear close to listen. After a
while the professor looked nt
iolemnly and declared:
ni
One of your lungs ts about
pone and tlx other is affected.
There may tc a altm cliam e
for life if you quit woiking in
"r
UP- that knifa factnt v. I went l,ack
sample
f
home. Dittrflidn l improve. One tlnv I saw an Advertisement of free homedrug-gisrAcker s Knglish Kemcdy for Consumption, lcin given nway by our
relieved
I
me.
nnd
Iwttlcs,
it
Then
I
vValktr Fton.
K' on" these
biingnt more of tho regular si.e. and my iinprovemciit was continuous, although
low. My doctors weti astonished and to was I. After dnrk I hated to spit,
because I was afraid it might be Mood, and I wanted to know for sure. I hav
no fear now, for at last I mil a solid man again. Although one lung is gone, th
other is as sound ns a tlill:ir. and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I can
see. I want everyone to know tho facts nnd that is why I tell them here."
(Signed) A. H. Simpson.
Is sold hr all druggists nuder
poltlv xnsrnntr
Arkrt Rnllh
p
anj t a buttle in
tits! vour ni, mrv will ! refunftrd In ruse of fttilur.
M.
is ! , i. id., and
Vilitrl Mate and t n'U. Ill Knitlaml,
"ur.
II'tOhKH dr f'f., Priorilorn,
li t iiNfWi:r IV n
yunnuttf. H'.
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0. W. STRONG & SONS,
.... Funeral Directors ....

1
j

I

Professional Embalmers.

i Personal 'Attention
M

Office

kVP&

Mil

mm

201-2- 09

P
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Day and Night.
fj

Second Street.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

s.

The majority of th nerrltorlal relub- Mothers endorse It, children Ilk It,
holding the tol.
ll an commit
TltR WAKIIilNGTOM MINK.
and old folk use It W refer to On
terrltwrtHl ronventfcm here during the
A dispatch fnsn Waahlngton states Mlnut Cough Cur. I It will quickly
fair, on the ground that the fair would
of th lnterlr has cur all throat and rung troubles. Berry
that the
dtotnvit the attention of the delegate
from the business of the convention, dimiaed the sdvarse Htlm of Henry Drue Co, and Oosmocolltan drug tors.
DIRECTORS.
They are all oimillilt to the fair to have Ijockhart, against the location of Fred
FAIH PRlVILKUKM.
M. S. OTERO.
conJ. Otero and othera, of the Washington
W. S. STRICKLER
a good time, and did ikfI want
President.
Vic President lad Caahlat.vention on their hunda to ttike up ilhelr lode mine, CochUt dlntrk. Action on
a
"Money
LUt
Oettert"
l
of
'
the location was suetended, however.
time.
W.
J.JOHNSON,
For lYeslden- tho,Me
4
Prnm.
pending tha sumnlsxlon of further evl
Assistant Cashier.
wiixiam Mckinley,
The exocutk oommHte of the Fair
The democratic preaa la telllna the d nee.
Sale by J. II. O'RIrlly & Co.
For
M.
A.
BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
up
bid
la
'MVKInley
pnieiperlty
sealed
will
receive
ariaiciatlon
the
FCNTiH.
peiae that
TIORItlTOIUAL
OPOHia
Including Wednesday, Aug. 22,
only akin deep. I'erhupa they are rlht.
C.
DALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGII.
J.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn lo and following
For Vic President
OAKS
KK1HT.
IIITK
AM.
It
f:OO9sQ0narsa
exclusive privileges:
but there la no queetlon aliout the haa received the following rendtUm: for the
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
TUEODOKE IIOOSEVELT,
W. A. MAXWELL.
Grand stand privilege for lemonade,
Cleveland adveretty havlns; re tied to From A. H. Ilurman, cotlwtor of Col
Ilrlrf Talk Wllh "l. (lenrxe W. I'rirhard,
the Joints and marrow of the tKMly pol
or NEW YORK
2,(Hl.iM
of UK taxes, of confectioneries and cigars.
fux county.
t he Is Interested.
p
for
wa
&
sod
lemonade,
privilege
republican pnwperlty la
for
On
Fe
tlo.
tmrp-iaeterrltprlal
IHIS M la for
t'oloticl Uisinti1 W. frlchard. well- better than bone deep and 1474 i Is for territorial Institutions. tt r,d Ice cream booth on Midway.
CALL FOB R.ri B1.1CAS COKVKMTION a thouaoml-folMexico
New
f
.
an
a
the
kurvtn
m'tiwer
privilege for lunch and cigar
dmnocratlc hard tlux-aA delegate convention tsT the reput'll
Fnsn Murgnrllo Rjsnero, collector of One on
bar. and who for years hna devoted
th Midway.
can voter of th territory of New tea
Kan Miguel county. $1,035 63 of 1TO9 booth
For rnpulnr favor, nnt In tha poof
time and money In exploit,
his
much
phonographs
Major
prlvlleg
one
and
for
Kivernor Itooeevelt has Invited
Ico la hereby called to meet In the olty
litical world hut In the niedtclual,
Uixea. of w hich 4M M I for territorial
territhe
of
Interests
llnlustrl.il
luff
the
Midway.
picture
on
booth
Muller,
Captain
machine
t.lenellyn
of
thia
th
and
1h the faxt growing favorite
of Ben la Pa at 10 o'clock In the morn
puriosee and $2HU,M for terrllorlal I list
city
the
tory,
passed
throiiKh
from
this
westprlvlleg
acenmpny
on
On
photographs
and
hla
hi
for
in
territory, to
lug, on Wednesday, h third of
tutkms. From Nepomuceno Martinet,
territorial capital for hi home In White
purpose of placing In ern campaigning trip to the Pacini collector of Union county. $3.1.54. of tintype booth on th Mlday.
lrOO, fur tn
on prlrUeg for toy balloons (whis Oaks, lie talked entertululngly of the
get
poanlbly
awiay
IS
can
they
aw
If
ccaat,
and
Mex
candidal from
nomination
$1,320 M Is for territorial purpose
whk-White tMiks country, Lincoln and Otero
congress, and they will go along with their gallant and tMl.'it for territorial Institutions tling and top.)
loo to tha
On privilege for slot machine and counties. Never befor were so many
to transact au4i other bualneaa aa may colonel.
H. Martlnei,
collector of
Juan
Fnsn
good gold mlns In operation
about
properly coma before tha aald convencounty, 115 .23 of 15 taxes. 11.63 of nrtalc boxes booth on th Midway,
One of the lpMt anil most srcppta-I- 1
turning Ita Mora
The ftnnt Fe coimwny
On prlvlleg tor pop corn and peanut While i k aa now, The Old Ab mine
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
tion.
1SW taxea, 13 01 of ltWT taxes. $2lt&.7 of
fare and hand preparations
depth
of
advertielng'the
hflndnimely
rmnarkable
la yielding
a
at
Midway.
on
booth
th
rterrl-turlTha republican electors of thia terri- attention to
la
1120.65
1HS
fo
which
ever
who nave used
of
taxes,
i'topl
made.
thi-rHa
aUm
t.ZOU
deepest
la
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
feet. This ehut
th
On prlvlleg for candy booth on the
tory and all thoae who believe In the nclent rulne here and
purpoaea and 3.&J for territorial
it mire always continue to
In New Mexico, and enjoy the probable
principle of th republkmn party and line In New Mexico and Arisona. Thia Institutions. Fnsn J, A. Gllmore. col Midway.
anil
inert
this
d
ma distinction of 'being the deepest dry
On privilege for
In Ha puik'lea aa announced In tha na- will be proflntble In inuny wuya to the lector of fhwvea county, II. ,3 of 1m4
tor ions article.
mining shaft In the world.
tional republican platform adopted by ruad and also lo these territories.
11.03 of 1KM taxea, tl.M of M7 chine.
I For Tan and Sunburn tt ran
taxea
Qodlva
by
mine,
Lady
owned
the
The
privilege
and
ring
knife
for
not he excelled, whl Ih( for Chapped
tho republican national convention, held
taxes. 112.35 of 198 taxes, t3.04l.87 of On
Au
beton
Ht.
Is
yielding
circulation
of
loula,
of
Harrisons
volume
The
l'JOO,
Mai
board.
llantlri
una
It,
ti In simply superb.
In tha oily of Philadelphia, J
1HD9 taxea. of w hich ll.297.88 Is for teTIi
ATter ore than ever before. The South
On prlvlleg for shooting gallery.
who believe in and endorse statehood gust 1 amounted to 2.t7,JW.40. This torlal purpose and 6670.52 for terrltor
One privilege for doll and baby rack Homestake haa fallen Into good hands,
35c. a bottle.
for th territory of New Mexico and fa- represents an Increase of over 16,i!o,. lal Institutions. From V. W. Suther-InnOne prlvlleg for ring and cane rack. Hcranton, INi., parties. The Boston Boy
vor an honest, fair and Juat adtnlnlaKra-tlo- n 000 as compared with th oorreaponding
collector of Otero dounty, $a77.10
One privilege for official programs a a new and promising property with a
of public affairs In this territory, date a year ago.
of 1K9 taxes, of which $123.66 Is f ter
urge body of gold or at 100 feet deep.
are respectfully and cordially aaked to
$63.82 for territorial of fair and score card.
and
funds,
rltorlal
On privilege for official souvenir, This Is on the opposite side of Baxter
unit under thia call to take part In Aocordins; to a recent report ther ai Institution.
From H. O. Hursum,
mountain from the 1l Abe mine, and
medal and badges.
tha selection of delegate to th terri In Germany Ml schMls and Institute
sf,S,H5, convicts' earnings.
Is supposed to be on th soma vein. It
giving Inatructiona in manual training,
On privilege for grand stand cush
torial convention.
as
Is owned by New York parties. Three
control
ion.
Best
"Delaytsrs IHrngeraua"
Mountains.
Th several counties will be entitled and they have under their
many aa 1,614 wurkshopa
may
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ample on your fao
A small
follows:
to representation
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M
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tMesrate.
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at 5 a. m.
Couth y.
si em of little oonsvuuenoa, but shows lowed to erect their
1
It la a hlrttorlcail foot that no dbasel your bluuu iac Impure, and Impure blood concession street and avenue and on ile Mack and Hip Van Winkle. "Thus
Bernalillo
Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for supevery
you
we
Oaks,
right
White
have
caught
at
ever
genr
the
money
rraignanlmously
o
platform
'has
and
tot
th
is what causes moat of tha dJsaasee
Chaves
Southeast ooroer Railroad Arena
German vote In this country.
CoMax
Leaves
per.
the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
from wlun pensiJe suffer. Better heed ously granted to th Fair association might say," added Colonel I'rk.'hard,
gold mine In the
and 8eoood Street. 'Phone 256
at
Dona Ana.
t
tha warultieT gtmm by the pimple and by th city council and th property seven of the biggest
prospects
now
opening
southwest,
with
taking
by
owners.
one
blood
your
Eddy
at
purify
The Half Tent.
i
All privileges will b awarded to the up throughout a very widely extended
This medloln
A nwrsmcnt Is on foot to put a
Grant
Hood's Stureapnrtlla,
Guadalupe
oolng In general use In tin cures all disease due to bad blood, in highest bidder, and bid will not be territory."
considered unless accompanied by a
Lincoln
Several suggestions cluding scrofula and salt rheum.
United State
Moki Tea positively cure sick head
cathartic Hoods cash deposit of 25 per cent of th ache,
Beoond street, between Ballroad and
Mora
The rejn1rrUaUn
hav been made to the government, and
indigestion and constipation.
A
amount of bid. AU part lea not securing
Otero
a document was presented, signed by Plils.
Copper avenue,
eVlghtful
an
Remove
drink.
herb
money
re
a prlvlleg will hav their
Rio Arriba,
th beads of tha big uepurtment store
eruption of the skin, producing a per
For Tws Week Only.
turned to them.
Ban Juan
In th various king ckles throughout
Horse
and Male bought and exchanged.
or money refunded. 21
Aug.
Beginning Thursday
Aduress all bid and Inquiries to W. fect complexion,
San Mia-uthe oourruy, showing the meeds fur this
cent and 60 tnts. J. H. O Wel.y Co.,
Progress 16, w will male a special run on our T. McCrelght, president of th Fair
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer B tables.
Santa;
money In making ohange.
druggtsta
fllerr.
finds many method of Improvements, mantel photos, 16 for $3.00, finished In soclatlon, Albuquerque, N, M.
Socorro
but fur half a century past, In spit of the latest plaitino finish. Never befor
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work.
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
ever known. This medicine our con UonX wait until th last mlnut and our odds and end of carpets befor eral Water, 213 S. First Street.
Ut stipation. Indigestion, dysperata, bil- then loose out.
Total
MKXT DOOR TO SHUT NATIONAL BANK.
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elected.
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W ar on hand again with our pur
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
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fail;
so
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BOO Lot on Second street Dear City hall.
Th chairmen and secretaries of th about canilgn or "presidential year" w sell every bottl on a positive guar
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Ic
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Cream
and
Qg-arParlor
at
Liquors.
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Tobacco
and
7.000-Urball) 4 lots, shade, fruit, hedge, etc,
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couirty conventions are earnestly re- dullnesa Week are week there Is a conIn Old Town, and of street car Una
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Beeosd Ward.
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far.

The executive committee of th Fair
asocJatlon mads no mlataks In a7- polntlng fltunuel Pktkard In charge of
win be given
the carnival ball, iwhk-on Friday evening, Bevtember 11. Mr.
n
Plckard was seen yevotnlay by Th
repreaentatlve and he clearly
ty tils talk the foot that lie
ha Interested tihraaelf. and ths big
affair,
oanc will prove a
both fl name tally and In attendance. Mr.
Plckard tltate that tie wlH aimounc
his 1bt of aantants I na few day, and
t ths Hint time offer mm sucgesttlons
as to ths coming dance. Me hsus been
broking up pointer for Ul loowl and
vMtlnsT devotee of th terpsHohorean
pi nm lit the following
art, and
warning to dancers:
'Ye men wtio are devotee
of the
wsrts, art lent Ion! Her la an Impera
tive meanage for you from the Noitlonal
Aawociatlo IHaf Dancing Maarters, whose
con Venn km recently closed In Aobury
Park.
"No longer Is It good form to hold
your partner so tightly rhat you cruah
hrr finery and her rose. Not even on
the pier at Athtntla City, with the
moonlight and the shimmering wave
for Inspiration, may you ao forget your
self this season. You muat unlearn the
leason of last year. Thai Is Imperative.
The position whlwti ha been adopted
Is not new. It I th position which ail
good dunclng master endorse aai cor- reot. Faddist In dancing teach a new
poattton every season, and freak danc
ers follow their Inst ruction, some time
with results startling to behold. But
the oonservMIe always teach this position, which Is Indorsed by the NattonaJ
Asrs.patton of Dancing iMoater.
'You must extend your Wt hand to
your partner, taking tier right, simply
permitting the tips of your finger to
close over her. Her hand must be held
In Buvh position that the right arm Is
lightly curved.
'You may not spread your right tmnd
all over ths back of her chiffon walet.
The fingers must Ibe clustered together.
so that the tip alone will toujeh her
ust over th spins of the waist line.
Her left am must real on your right
inn a little above the elbow. Then the
association gives you this turning ad
monition hat you must hold your
partner lightly. That I superflous,
If their previous Instruct km are
followed you cannot do otherwise than
hold her llfThtly.
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Hollo loe PabltoMiaa.
(Homestead Kntiy No. 4404. f
1
Department of the Interior,
I lined States Land ulllce,
IS M , A 111. H, 1000
Ssula
I
Notice la hereby liven that the fnllnwlnn-name- d
acttler baa tiled notice of hia Intentiua
to nuke bnal proof In aupport of hla claim,
and that aid primf III be made before Probate 1'lrrk ti liernHlillo. at Al'mtjuenjue. N.
M.. on Sept 10. 1UO0 via: Carlo Charel fur
aec Si, hka Shv, aec. lb, lot 1,
llithiiNh'
ec. M, lot 4, ser. 14, 1. IS N , K. 6 K.
He namta the fotlowlnic witnesses to pmvt
bia continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of aaid land, vm Lloniclo Harrraa, Jose fala.
t'redl'aiido diavea, of liernalillo. N.al.,nd
Luia Joic bVeras. of ttolilen, N M.
Makiil K. Otbbo, Register.
(liomeitcad Kntry No. 5688.)
Notice foe I'nhllratlnn.
DlPAHTMINT OF TNI I NT mios. )
M. I
UNUurriciaTMiiTAA . - B.N.
13, 1UU0 )
Notice la hereby (riven that the fi Hewing,
named a. tiler haa tiled notice of hia Intrntiou
to make tlnal lrMf In aiiuuortof biaclalm. and
that aaid proof will he made betore Probate
Clerk liernalillo County, at Albuquerque, New
luoo, via. Crea
Mexico on seiiteniker
eticlo Lopex. for the lota V, 6 and B of Section
He nanie.llielolli.wlng
4 1. in
yi;neaM.to iirove hla c titiuiiou realde'-xupon and cultivation of aaid Una, vix. i Jose
B. Uuintana, if Altuqueque, N. M.( Kraucla-c- u
firieno, of Albuquerque, N. M t Nicolaa
Orteiia of Alt'iiquerque, N. M i aticardo Ar
ruilii, ul Aiuuquerque. n. m.
Manubl R.Otro,
Kea later.
Halloa foe ablleailon.
(Small Holding Claim No. en
"I
lepannient of th Interior,
V
l.nneu .tatea lanu dice,
Hauta re, N. M., July Mu, , luoo. J Notice U hereby itivej that tne tollowliinamed i:luimautbasuled ooilceof blalntentlon
to make tlnal proof In aupport of hi claim
under aertiona lit and 17oltUactof March 8.
Kh4, a amended oy the act of
lmil (vii Stall. Imii.)
(ii7 Man , 4701. and that
February
aid proof will be made before probate clerk.
Va'e'icia county, at 1m Lunae, New Mexico,
7. liiiMi, at In o'clock a. m., via:
on iiepti-uilie- r
Juan Cbivex y trabeldon, for the aouthweat
uuaMer, aertlou 114, Tp. 0 N., H.sK.N.M
He names the following wltneaaea to prove
hi actual continunita adverse possession of
aia tract i.r twenty years next preceding tne
survey of tie township, vixi Uidoro i'erea.
Carp o A poilaca, rranciaco Luna and Vldai
Chnvex. all of i'orreon. New Mexico.
Any perxon who desires to protest agalnat
the allowance nl aaid protif. or who knowa of
any auiisiantiHi re.uou under the lawa ana
regulations of the Interior department why
audi proof tihmild not be allowed will be glveu
an opportunity at the
time
and place to cross.exainlue the witoessea of
4ia cia'inant. ana to oner eviuence in reuui
by
al of that auhrnltted
claimant
MAMtJKI. K. Utbho, Register.
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Prevesteol a Tragedy,
Timely information given Mrs. Gkorge
Long, of Nw8traltsvill,0
prevented
a dreadful tragedy and saved two 11 vs.
A frightful cough had long kept her
Shs had tried
awoke every night
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr.
King' New Discovery.
On
bottle
wholly cured her, and the writes this
marvelous medloina also cured Mr.
Long of a severs attack of pneumonia.
Such cures ar positive proof of the
matchless merit of this grand remedy
for curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 10 and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottle fres
at J. H. O'RIelly ft Cos drug store.
(iRANT

CONKJOM

KUMTfl).

J ua a Joa Maria Orant

Also Rejected Ths
Orant Coaflrmed,
At the sews ion of the United States
court of private claim yesterday at
Bant Fe, Chief Justice Reed announced the opinion of the court rejecting the
famous Conejos grant, claimed by Crescendo Valdes. of ConeJis, Colorado,
snd covering S.MO.OOO sue res of land In
the RloOrande valley In southern Colo
rado, Including the town of Alamosa.
Monte Vista, Del Norte and other inv- pofuurt settlement. The court aaid
"Thla ruling Is based upon the ground
that we have no cutnpetent or satisfac
tory evidence that a grant waa made,
" - w
nave no evidence that a
grant was made to them (the claim
ants) In 1833 except their own declara
tion contained In their etltion to the
prefect, and his action, In which he
sirmed that that was correct. In the
absence of any corjrpotnent evidence of
the grant, wt feel ourselves constrained
deny all relief."
A decision was also announced reject
ing the Juan Joseph Moreno grant In
Bernalillo county. Crescendo and. Si
mon iMoreno claimants.
This decree.
however, to be without prejudice to
any,
rights.
If
as claimants herein
such
may have under and by virtue of the
decree of con fir man ion entered by this
court In the cose of the Caa del Rio
grant and the La Majada grant.
The chief Justice also announced a de
clgton by Che court, Justice Blue d to-sent in?, co n firming the Mestaes grant
s claim for one league on the Rio Pu- erro. In Bernalillo county. This con
Urination give .ths chtfananb all they
ask exce.pt any fractional part of their
tract iwhtch may be in conflict with the
M west as

t- -

Lait w ill and tesument of Mary L. Whitney,
ilecea.ied.
To V. K . Whitney, executor and devisee.
and Mary KIiimU-u- i Little, devisee, reeldenle
ul the i ii y ul Aluu (uerque, .N. M , and to
an wuoui ii n ay co:.rerni
'ou are hereby uotilled that the alleged laat
will and teslan.cnt ot Mary L. Wlutnuy, late
of the t ounty ol liernalillo and territory ul
i.i-rmo, iicLfuviru, uu iieeu IJiounceu
and read lu Ii e Hrobate Court of the I ounty of
neruaniin, lerntorv ol new AleX'CO, at an ai
Journed Kcgular i eini thereof, held no the nth
day of Auaiust, llnin. and the day of the tiruv- Ing ol the said alleited last will and tentamenl
ty orner or tne juoge ut Hia cuurt thereupon
fixed lor Monday, the Urd day ul Sepurmber-AI', luoo. I enn nl sind Court, at 10 o'clock KHplrVui Han to grant.
Prlnc appeared for the claimants,
lu the fuieiu'on of said day.
I nveii under my hand and tbe Seal of (aid
onlda and Pedro Mevtae.
Cuurt, this OIU day ol Abuust, luoo.
J. A. Si HMIKS,
KKAL.)
frobale Clerk
Far Over rifty leor.
You will never And any other pill
o prompt and so pleurant aa) DeWlit'a
LdtU kinrly Klaens. Uerry Unix Co, end
Cu8tTiopoUtaa Drug atora.
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Th car will b completed and delivered to the Rem a Fe by October 1. They
w'U be used In th limited service between Chicago and Ban Francisco.
Th Is order caUs for car that when
completed will be ths finest and beat
ever turned out of a oar shop. Bach
car win cost over $15,000, or over $200.
00 for the fourteen. Th car are to be
seventy feet long and will ride on the
new Improved
trucks. They
will also have steel platform and wide
Vestibules and win bs fitted with both
electric end go lights and will b cooled with electric fans.
The Interior finish of ths oar will be
of the finest selected mahogany of a
hamlaome and unique design. Hach. car
will seat thirty people at one time In
a In all the other
stead of twenty-fou- r
cars In the service.
The kitchen ami pantry., as well a rhe
storage arrangements have been given
a great dent of thought. In th new
cars everything will be arranged so
that the attendants may look after the
want of the patrols with ths greatest
facility.
When the deliveries have been made.
It Is the Intention of ths management
to rex Ire from servlcs, eight of ths dinbrought to
ers now In use. They wlM
thi Topeka shops, where they wlM be
converted Into chair or parlor com
They will then be put Into servlcs between Kansa City and Chicago on the
daylight trains.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ar sold on
guarantee.
Cure heartburn, raising of ths food, distress after
dyspepsia.
On
any
of
form
or
ating
little tablet give Immediate relief. U
cent and (0 cent. J. II. O'RIelly Co.,

a poattlv

druggist.

Htnphen Canavan, owner and manager of th Rock Cliff mine, came In
on the early morning train from Ool-lu- p
Ml see Jcnle McMillan and Mary W.
Turner, and Ml
Bush, who were at
Comp Whltco-rrt- i,
hsvs returned to the
city.
John Munn, who left a short time
ago for New York, will be united In
marriage on rVpte-rvbf to a young
lady at Haikiton Skat, N Y.
Jake Myers, ons of the scromcnodat-In- ?
clerks at the store of ton B. Stern,
who ha had a severs case of throat
trouble, Is able to be up and around
again.
O. H. Brodeaon, who wo ons of th
outside ruexlers for the W'aam inert on
Life Insurance company, ha Identified
hhnaelf with th Mutual Life Insurance company.
Word was received that Mr. Flekler,
aged M year, wo seriously 111 at Lus
Angeles. Her daughter, .Mrs, C. A.
Berry, wife of Conductor Berry, hss
gone to her bedside.
Mrs. A. W. Woil and children came
In from their visit to southern California laeft night, and accompanied the
hueband and father, Conductor A. W.
Wells, to El Paso thla morning.
W. J. Oliver and wife (nee Ml
Vaughan) have returned to the city after a pleasant visit to Santa. Fs friends.
They will keep house near the Indian
school, w here both ars employed.
Professor Ralph Collins, superintendent of the local government Indian
school, left last night fur the Moqul reservation In Ariaona, for the purpose of
scuring aoholars for th school here.
Harry Hennlng. of Silver City, after
a visit to the Paris exposition, passed
through the city homeward bound last
night. William Oassman, an old friend.
was at th dopot to say "Howdy" to
Mr. .Hennlng.
N. L. Blinker, representing the Carpenter Paper company, of Omaha, Neb.,
arrived In the city from Preacotlt, Arts.,
Inthis morning and is around
terviewing the paper consumers of the
clly.
Word has been received by friends
that Miss Mabel Anderson, accompanied by her mother and brother
and
utters, will probably ariivs thi or toColo.,
morrow evening from Loveland,
where they have been extending th
summer.
R. C. Hodgson and Miss Bather Craig
were united In marriage at the resi
dence of Rev. Bruce Kinney, by that
gentleman tost night. The happy oou
pie oame here a short time ago from
the Lone Blar state. It is understood
tha. they will make Albuquerque their
home for the time being.
A stated In The Cltlten yesterday,
the poetofflce at Graham, N. M kept In
the store of the Helen Mining company,
waa robbed by the desperadoes who
held up the store. This morning Post'
oflks Inspector A. P. Fredericks, ao.
companled by Deputy United Btates
Marshal Hherldan, left for Qraham to
investigate 'the robbery and ascertain,
If possible, how many registered packages were rifled by th robbers.
er

to-d-

BUTBL

AMITAL4.

ICH0PI1N
Baylor Shannon. Stiver City, N. M.;
R. F. Hennon, Silver City. N. M.; Q. B.
Cash, It. B. Burns, Lu Angeles; A. W.
Ulbben. Montgomery, Ala.; W. A. Sullivan, Kansas City; M. T. Donohoe,
iKnver; Ltbrwdo C. de Baoa, Pena
Blanoa; J. B. Brown, Canon City, Colo.;
W. K. Smith, Tiinldad; K. D. Knight.
St. Louie; John O'Brien, Bland; T. U
Borrow, St. Louis.
8TCRGE3

Bimkut.

rWMT.
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You
want fi i
hn
get well.
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Flisi Hemsinber uM tne gold

In Si

s.irrouiMllng surfav
ths only gade io
I
pockeu
bocond Never dig a hole on a SjuarU
ledge with the expectation ot Onusd a'
pvekei utile
it will yrospeut at the
I

doesn't

gcu.

1

MEAT

MARKET.

All kind, ot Fresh and Salt

Third .When tracing fur a puabut, U
the gold kt MiaoiBih, leave It at ones, for
it s ten to one you wul nevsr find It.
Fourth dX yvu tracs run to a deep
bed of easy, don't loss anuch tOi In
,
looking for Ul pocket.
t U ui Beware of serpentine trove.
Must all wlu pruapevl and not pouket.
Vixth ltesiKMtiber ttf.een or wnt
colors of goM as fine as Hour to ths pan,
and an ouuislonaa coat color as big sa
a pinliead, la a better trace to a pocket
than a single piece of guld worth $1.
veil It It rough.
Seventh The 'best place to look for
pocket ledge do IK, orup out near the
pockets aie kugvr and as easily found.
iiighuh dtocoiievt Uust nine out of ten
pocket W dges do not crop out near ths

n ,1 . A

t-

&
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BOltKADAILE

e,

iJqoors

Ill

i

rtnrt

BoTjth

Mrflical IHrtr-rann m y nniii
la tuw fuud.

AlbaqarTjoa.N.
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THE ELK

SI
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HBISCH

BXTZLKB,

Wat Railroad

SOS
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Guarantee
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Awaaaa.

B.
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bathing cap

O'RieUy'e drug tor.
Lap rbe from 40 cent sach and up
at Albert Fiber's. Grant building.
Bofa pillow, troro ii ont up, at Albert Faber's. Orant building.
Your .wholes of our stock of ladles'
nckwar for tt osuts. 1too n wold Bros.
Ladle kid gloves every pair guaranteed on dollar per pair. Kossnwald.
Bros.
Wash skirt reduced to
their
former prions this week at Ths Ekxmo- mist.
Beoond and last week of our graud
lilrt waist and aklrt sale, price out
In hal fat Th I&waauiialt.
C. A. Uraude, lot North Broadway,
Ons llq.ioi in I cigar. Fresh lline for
sals. F'urulshtd rooms for rent.
When In want of Job printing, ber k
Indlng,
rsmmbr Ths ClUssa
a lbs most oomplst outfit La th
territory.
Coyote water from ths spring cao
only be had from th Coyote Bprtug
Mineral Water Co.
Ui
north
ons-ba-

lf

tc

nvr

Price 60c. and II. Lares slse contain W time
amoilsiaa Hook all aOouHlrspepslnmnUed free
eVspared by f. C DesflTT a CO. Chlcsg.

J. 0. Deny and Cosmopolitan drag stores

n,

V

ih

.
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Strict Iv a niood

BltAIL DIALUI
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CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

DINES,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

QUICKOL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest

YMies,

Th COOLEST ao HIGHEST GRADE

THRHAPKUTICS.

J. A.I.OWE, D. S. T.
KhSIDkNCh',
Old Albu
Or uuerqu.AND
old Vhuns 140.
rmisitiiAiis,
j. Mora. at. o.

w.

Until Ss. sa.
OKriCKtoUUUKH
i0 and from 1 to S p.

sod from
sa. Lithe
west Uold svsoos, Alba

residence, No. 41 West Oold
OFKICK andTelephone
No. DH. Office hoar
ton a. m.i lito to ;80 and 7 to 8 p. m.
U. tf. kaslerd.v, M. D. 1 H. Kaatsrday, at. L.
fjaMTISTS.

.a.ALsv,

ESTABLISHED

a. KODBt,
SIMASU
,

Alboqoerooe, N.
aneoUon liven to all bosl.
aese pertoinina to the profession. Will prac
tics in all courts of the territory sod before th
United state lanr ifilc.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

1. M, HOMU,
W. 4. K street N, W.,
ATTOH
U. C. Pensions, land, patent. copyrlH tils, cavlata, letter patent, Uad

moao.

Wholesale Groeerl
PROVISIONS.

RAILROAD

Native and
Chisago
Lumbar

it.

jouaiiuK

t.

riaAMal

W.

MAMV1,
W, room

end 8, N
T. Armllo buildlii. Albnuuarua. N. M

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

Oftics over
si.ire Alhnanetune

V

l....i.vl
mm
...Miwr-

;

t

llftf
Wilis'. Cmis

o.a

4

ts.sesa

K Si

UoM,

First St. and Lead Ave. Albuquerque

Clint

Hut Pilitf, Iti

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
1

IIZTL

illLBOrVD ITE1UB

V Hips sc Bscs. I
I Ws linussat..,...
Msssrasma I

IID

SBCOID

si.,..k.. .lis,

STREET

. .
in
UIIIWI.

ips

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTltOH

& APPLETON,

Proprietor.

1

I...-- U

1lClMtl,

Looks BsU
Loofssti
Komi EcooomksQ
Full Msssarsl

( TRUSS. ' J
sWaslas

iitidi.ruitff

Tsi

Corsri MorJ

N. M

auk, Item,

PAINT

S

w. no neon,

B.
.

Hl.e
t'.l
. l.
.r

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

AMERIOAH

Hwsls

i.aa,

W. Albnoosraos. N
TTOKNK
U. miles, rooms and I, KUsI National
pan nuiini i s
K. Mf. U. HMTAM,
A
U klL V at "aa I A IB
ll,s..s,... al
t niuuijuriijuri
I
ATS? min
OBJc.'nIi Irst National bank bulldlns

TI OHNK

I

LIGHT,
COOL.

A

L

AVENUE.

; SILVER

aaLLBt,

A TTfiKNKY AT LA W Oftics, room 1, N.
fV 1 . Amnio buildiiis. Will practlo In all
thacoi ite of lbs icrrlu.iy.

aUw-set-

Farm and Freight

.
Atturorrat-Law- .

and

STAPLE t eiWCEIUES.
,
Te ss HvU

ar Leu s isecUlty.

marks, clalma.

wilmam

IS7S

"Old Reliable"

LA W V MUM.

(kicorro, New Meiico,
Prompt attenUoo iveo to collactlon
patents for mines.

of LAGER SERVED.

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

D. 0. a.
BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.' Ralldln
Panel
AKMIJO honrsi
a. m. to l:S0 p.ru. 1;0
p. m. to S p. en. Automatic telsphoo
No. Alwassln Btook
tsa Appotntmntmd by null.

w.

Cognacs

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cisrrs.

KICK

aud residence, a SO
querqu. N. m .

fines ml

imported and Domestic
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WHOLE9AL1 AND

Indiitesllon, Heartburn,
Flatulency, Sour Btoinarh, Nausea.
Ileairache.aa'itralKla.Crampe and
at 8lck
all other rcsulla of ImperfectdlKestlon.

Attend our special sale Rossawald

Bros.

Coll,
Ksowa
t'haaiberlals'B
t'hider aud lilarrkuea Meniedy to trail.
Rev, J. M. Ylngllng, pastor of the
Becford Street Methodist churoh at
Cumberland, Md., says: "It afford me
much pleusur to rsooaunend Obaunbor-bxl- n
s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, I have used M and know other who have done so. I hav
known U to fall, it i a sur curs when Beoond street,
taken in tlms.
For sals by ail drugOuly
weeks more of our clearance
gist.
sale. You surely will buy enough shirt
1 b tiret Shot.
wauri to laat you for ons year while
Out of the bargain box this season Is a the price are so low. B. Ilfeld A Co.
lot of nnw and stylish fall ahoua, to sll
Tho beat shoes that can be mad are
si. $1 J and I2.V0. Worth from $2.&0 tu none too good for the consumers. Tho
$4.00. Simon HWn, ths Railroad avenue shoes ws sell ars Ideal In quality and
clothier.
attractiveness and our prices are as kw
a the lowest. Don't fail to give us a
It will aurpriss you to sxpsrisuc the trial.
priced
C. ALay's popular
hos
benefit obtained by using th dainty
Wlu' Lktle jasrly Rkcra Berry Drug stora, 20a west Railroad avunua.
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug stora,
Ths law of health require that the
bowels move onus each day and one of
NoUee,
Uie penalties tor violating thla law Is
We, the undersigned bicycle dealer
lus. Keep your bowul regular by Cakof ths city of Albuquerque, do hereby pi
ing
a doss of CrHunberlaln'a Btomooh
agree to repair and rent bicycle and
Liver Tablet whn necissinry and
sell blcycls sundries for cash only o and
you
will never have that severe punish-mr-and after August 1. 1100.
Inflicted upon you.
Prlo, 'it
ALBUQUBHQUU CYCUS
ARMS
cent. For sale by all druggtat.
CO., per K, L. Dodson, Manager.
C. B. HOPP1NO.
IN'CKAN'E UANOI.INK KTOVKS are
II. BROCKMEUER,
alxulutely aafe. Mold by Whitney t o,
Never

218 21S tad 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

It

Ladle' rubber

LIMS.

First IN.. Alhnanerans. N Bf.

fre

four head, color black and whit, this
Include th original milker and their
incrsaas; Durham, sight headsix colors, red, two color brown; Jersey, ons.
not dehorned. Ail ths otbsr or de
horned. All or togflod that ai in pre.
ent milking; tags rang in number
from No. 1 to forty-aTh usual tost
tor tuberculosis tolled In ths development ot any symptoms. I thersfor certify a abov stated that said oows or
(re from diseass.
J. N. WARNER, V. S.
Sworn to nd sub- rlbed before m this
Uin day ot July, A. D. MOO.
(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORS,
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
Milk
drinkers, drink milk from
healthy cows.
ALBURS' DIARY.

ACEMTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone 247.

Digests what you eat.

SIIffCDS JOlflfS

fTYSl. J ?XIt.a

SOU

Baking.

Flnrt-Cl-

Dyspepsia Cure

Distorts Muscles,
Shatters Nerves,

Ij

dxuvkry to all parts op thi city
Preach ana1 Italian Gooifi. '
asi

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

The lady receiving the highest vote will be
declared ''Uueen ot the Carnival," and th
four neat his beat her "Matda of Uonor "
ror tne montii oi Aiiuuat ttna article will be
Cltlsen and
fiubllahed in the Kvenins
oi tins cay, and ther
.
paper throughout tbe territory.
A record ol the voting will be announced ht
Interna a during the month, but Hi final lt
will ue ouliliatiediin Seutember i.tliMvtri
clioing August II. This will giv the successful queen and her nialda plenty of time to
comer wun eacu unlet a lu cusiuine oeluie
the lair.
The proceed derived from the voting will
be need by the committee in the appropriate
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Itartinclally (JlRrttU the food and aids
decoration of a float to bs used by Uie queen
malde.
V.
I. J. N. Warner,
Nature in slrctiKtlienlnu and recon
S, do noAa her
the contest I open to every lady In New
hereby certify that I hav mad Me tiro, territorial papers ar requested to pub- ttructlnu the exhauHtod dlgestlvri or
(fans. IttsUielatmtdlHcovereddlReab
thorough slamination ot in oows lish thla article.
ant and tonic Ho other preparation
of ths L. U. A I bars dairy tor tuIn
ftUSlHBSS
LOCAL.
can approach It In efficiency.
of discas
berculosis. I and them
stantly relieve and permanently cures)
and grad a follows; Hoistelns, sixty- -

ii

r tL 11

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD

Patronatre, and ws

!

Million will be spent In politic) this
year. We cant keep th campaign going without money any mora than w
can keep th body vigorous wluhout
food. Dyspeptic used to starve them- selves. Now Kodot Dyspepsia Cur di
gest what you eat and allow you to
sat all th gcod food you want. It radically ours stomach trouble. Barry
Drug Co. and Ooscnopaiiian drug Mora

-'

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Le trip's St Louis Deer.
PIONEEli BAKEBY!
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
riasr rrs s sr.
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Wnukiea.
BALLaiS BROS., Paopaiiroas.
Wedding Cakes" a Specialty I Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
Ws Defrirs

t

I!
s
?

D BALMS III

Proptlttort.

Patron and friends art eord lolly
Invited to vUrll "To Klk."

21

Q-TIJLJ- DT

(KSTABUSBIO 1SSSJ

ot tha nlcwst rRorta In ths
IB on
eity and la snppUed with th
beat and On! liquor.

p

Wat Railraad Atm. Ais)ara.

TOTI &c

Genera Merchandise

y

I

ISO

Im porta!

Id

:

Wies,

FRSjX

aeam-iatlo-

gold-beari-

,rW4iis

B. MnMU LAN.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM
Finest
Brandies, Dines, Etc.,

Beer Hall!

DRAG0IE,
Dealer

M.

ti.iat In tbe paraile on 1 linrsday of Ksir week
snd alao at the Carnival bl! on th evenins
following Krlday, and at the aitssestlon of
those Interested In the Idea the committee ha
arranged the following voting coupon i
O

Irsstrlea

Tics) lrewM.nl

.Tvyrr
tp.t
ST.
the

M

As llnVr Is Hanai the lady nf lienor and
Mer Foar Malrts fii th nig Fair.
Totht People of NewMeiicoi
GR0CKRIK3. CISABS. T0B4CC0.
At recent meeting of Uie etrcullre mm.
mittee of the New Mriirri Terrlterlal Kalr aa. No. BOO Broadway, ear. Washington Ars.
aorlatlnn, It w.a decided to have "Uueen
and fir mat 'a of honor to rep.
the
AJboqnerqua, H. M.
resent th
on enme apnropriate

K

OaoltaJ....$mwS
iOftRDA
M. W. KIWHNOl
OapHai, Barplaa
rBAKR McKM
A.
A. A. ORANT
and Profits
llss.SwS.M

J0SHPH BaULNXTT. faOrKIXTOB,

BCHSIIDKB aUX. Props.
Cool Esc Beer o draoabti lb Boast NsUv
Wins sad In vary bssl ot Bnt-U- a
Lie son. GlvaaU
arLsaan A vbstcb.

rf

UI'KKN OT TIIK

AND DIBRT0R8

. BATNULIW.'.

aai Qf art,

Atiantio

cnttlrl
h ctirM. I
hav takm aia l (! of

i

N. M.

Pald-a-

Special WfTtrtbutoti Taylor A WUl'Juna,
LoulsrhUa, Kentaekr.

1

A'
Jk

r

Comp&aiea.

OmCRBS

DbttlllTJ Agsnta,

1

'bt

Offloa.

CRT,

Depoflitor? tor th fsita
Fteifle and th 4tekiaom,To
peka Hsuts re RaJlwij

ALBUQUESQDE,

honrll trerythlng
In our Una.
W

st. arvrl wrrthiaf at dia.
V trvfaTsvn an?; ortwviti cinnitji
M hf
A rtftifstatxtwrtit4rpflrtt.
to Ym I thmiht

I

Riprww

o

DErc.il

WltoioaW

For diaptupc of the iotiu.ch
omnt of di ration ami
nutrition this tnlictn offer
practically tinfailinff curt.
Ninety .Kht trr cent, of all
.
Who tiae it
well.
I caanfvt nnfMi half ttiv iWa. I
IfiK of rtefn1neJ to yem," wrfiN I
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Steam Sausage Factory.
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Meat.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Boo thing Byrup bos
been used for over fifty year by mil
lions of tnotbsrs for their ch llrea
while tsethlng, wltb oerfeot sucoeaa
It soothe th child, softens tbe gums.
9iotle to Coat I'uusumera.
allays
all palt cures wind ootla, and
On and after the 16th day of fiepieni' Is
ths best remedy fur diarrhea. It
costl deaJ. Is pleasant
tier, IKiMJ, we, the underalg-neto ths taste. Bold by drug.
era. do hereby ogrre to aoll ooaj, wood gists In svry
port of th world.
or klndllus to any and all purchaaera Twsnty-fl- v
ceuts a bottls. It value
for caxh only. That la. all bill muat Is lncalculabls
B sur ant oak for
HIGHLAND
be paid on or before delivery, without Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Byrup and
8. J. Parsons. ICI Paso: Eva Hlgler.
any exception.
no
take
otbsr kin.
C. D. Slgler, Demlng, N. M ; J.
lTUt of coal, delivered, aa fdtknre:
deker, Kansas City; W. M. Meyer.
Lump CoalOne ton, K.UO; half ton,
BKFHIUF.UATOH CARH.
Chicago; R. K. Creel, Kansas City; It.
$2.75.
Nut Coal Per ton, 13.75; hulf ton. kaato ' Will fihorlly Tlaee ss Order for D. Walsh, l. Ionia; A. M. Root, Trinidad; Simon Biho. Laguna: George K.
I.'.OO '
r Mundrad.
lvg Coal Fer ton, $4.00; haUf ton, Tli Santa Fs oontempUiit
ordering Kills, Sandla, N. M.; L. L. Lyon. Den
ver; N. L. Brlnkor, San Frarxisoo.
$2.23.
603 new refrigerator care. The manage
.
t
W. H. HAJIN,
now receiving bids
men of the road
BUT al
Proprietor Cerrilloa Coal Yard.
fjr their construction, and the contract HE (HKA.Vi rftr.r.ZEKS-t- h
lowest prices. Whituey Company,
F. D. MARSHALL,
will be let In the near future.
WILL J. BOOTT,
Proprietor Crescent Coal Yard.
The car wtll be of the standard slxe
Klelnwort's Is the plooe to got your
ROBINSON.
F.
Oet your bread and pastry flour from
in length, forty feet, and are to b of Conroy ft Simpler. They ars bead
J. S. BEAVEN3.
nlcs fresh steak. All kinds of nlv
Proprietor Clarkvllle Cool Yard.
tho latest design. They will be used to quarters for fins grades of each.
Matthew' Jersey MUk; try tt.
meats.
haiKlleths California fruit business and
Chine
are dormeroua enemloa, (or v. lil be plu-ein service, as soon as comthey ore treaulierouat. Ttiat'a why all puted and delivered.
counterfulta of LleWltt'B Witch liax.il
It la anticipated that the shipments of
Halve are danKroua
They took tike fruit from California this fall and winJJeWkt'a. but Inateud of tbe all'haallnaT ter will be exceedingly heavy, and it Is
wltuh hazel, they all contain Infr
thought advisable on this account to Indknta lUbla to Irritate the akin and crease the refrigerator equipment,
cause blood polxunlnir.
For plloa. In- Story of s Slav.
junua and akin dlauaaea us the orlKlnal
Is d ue to aa add poison which gain access to th blood through fall ure of the proper
and genuine DeWltt'g Wlich Hasel
To be bound band and foot for year
Halve, Berry Drug Co. and Coaxnopoll
by th chains of disease Is th worst organ to carry off and keep the system clear of all morbid, effete matter. This poison
D,
Williams,
Oeorg
throuKh tbe (feneral circulation i deposited in the joints, muscle and nerve, causing ths most intense pain.
- M'U
tan Drug ftore.
form of slavery.
Rheumatism may attack with such suddenness and severity s to mak within a few days a healthy,
jAT33?V
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a R null. ii of the Army off ths I'lilllpplnes
active person helpless and
1
.
with distorted limbs aud shattered nerve or it mar bs slow In
Slavs was mads free. He says: "My
develoiiing, with slight wandcrinK pain, just sever enouvb to mak on feel uncomfortobl
Will take place In Denver, Col., Aug. 13 wlf has been so helpless fur flvs year
th tn-- "
1
dency
grow
case
worse,
I
and finally become chronic.
aa.
is to
in such
t 18, lituO. For thla oocaaloa the A., T. that she could not turn over in bed
diaeasea,
other
blood
Wk
is
Rheumatism
inherited,
to
often
exposure
or
snd
damp
want
cold,
of proper
ffCJw
at U. F. will aell tickets from Albuquer
alone. After using two bottles ot Eleo-tri- o
'n,umcient clothing, or anything calculated to Impair the health, will frequently cause It to develop
I
que to Denver and return for $lH.(u;
A '001'
y
Bitters, the Is wonderfully Improveart
111,
1
mors
but
not
form,
middle
or
often
whatever
whether
until
acuta
or
In
later.
chrouic
aira
w
on
be
ill
No.
sale fur tralo
tickets
t ed and abl to do r.sr own work." This
only, leaving Albuquerque Aug. 11 suprems remedy for femals disease
Im
Final return limit, Aug. 19. A. L. Con quickly cure
nervousness, sleeplessand no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do th pr.aralion of potash
rad. Agent.
ness, melancholy, headache, backochs,
aud mercury, and th various mineral salts, which th doctors alwsys prescribe, cur Khsumatism, but
ruin the digestion and break down th constitution.
The tl.AIK A Kf.HlHif HATOKH are fainting and disxy spells. This miracl
working medicine Is a godsend to weak,
A remedy which builds up ths general health snd at tha same time riils th system of th poison is
the beat on I he market V) hltuey to.
Uie only safs snd certain cur for Rheumatism. 8. 8. 8.. made of roots, herb and barks of wonderful
skkly, run down peopl. Every bottl
properties,
solvent,
stuck th discs in th right way, and in th right plars the blood aud quickly neutralises
guaranteed.
purifying
by
60
Only
Bold
cents.
Btanley walets for ladle and all our
organs, and clears th system
the acid ami dissolve ail poisonous aeposits, stimulate ana reinlorce th overworked, worn-ou- t
Co., druggist.
waah skirts, white pique, white duck, J. 11. O'Rielly
of all unhealthy accumulations, o. o. . cures pennaneuuy and thoroughly, and keep
linens and cot tonco vert skirts at coat,
MkW DIKING CAttl.
tne Duma in a pure, ueaimy sisus,
to close them out. R. Ilfeld Co,
Mr. J O Mailer, iti W.
Street. Indianapolis, Ind., for eighteen months was sr. terribly allictsd
Are you afraid that thfs hot, dry air They Will be I sad on th California Lim- with kheumatlsm he waa unat.ls to fsed r dress hUnself. burtora said hla eass vss boucless He had
t
friends had given bins, without tha slightest relief. A few not i Irs of
esTiptiona
nftymro
hal
pi
tried
K.il your complexion?
If ao, use
will
ited Trains.
.
cured hlia permanently, and ha kaa never had rassuiailc pals siaoa. Thla waa Bv year aga
Crwtal IxMlon and all will get well, lac,
Th Santa Fs recently placed an order
W will send free our special book on Rheumatism, which should be in ths hands
at llatrtiws' drug store.
with th Barney A Smith company, of of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physicians hav mods blood snd akin
Dayton,
Ohio,
dining
s Ids study, and will gtv you any wemiauoa or advice wanted, so writs them
111
six
M
diaeasea
This
car.
for
NO la all It branches. Whimsy
I'M
a cnarg wustsver lor this crvlc. Addrea SWIFT WlCiriO Ctt ailaal Ca
order will be supplemented In ths near fullv and frcclv about vow cot, w an
Cvupauy,
VM
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'you want to get well
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makes people well,
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Tp Ing aJonsmeno
by panning th
tor of Ui ground. It will prospect belter Uieie Uisvn deeiper, unless you ar
t
noar ths
or on liat ground. Then
go deeper, even to the bedrock. If on
descending ground, faucs up hUU panning from rigist to left as fur out as you
can get gold, and where you get the
bvsi prtsapeot; move up hill Cnxn ths
pulirt, panning from right to left as
and move up on the beat prospsct.
Keep this up until you get abov th
prowpect; then go back w her you got
proAxiect, dig a ami hot
the lust
half way to th bedrock, and take a
pan. Then take one on the bedrock,
and If the last prowperb best, real
you ars near the pocket, irVom
there trench up, and If you don't find
Ihu ledge and prospect give out, trench
serosa, and you will be certain to find
the ledge; If you do not find ths pock
et, trench berth ways along ths leiUxe.
panning every Inch, and you will be
certain to find It, unless It has been distributed over the ground you have
truced by the rocks decaying and rsln
washea. Where a pocket throws out a
trace, you wtll find It at th top of rh
bedrock. If there la any left.
When you have taken out one pocket,
note the formation around k; follow
that and you will be llkly to And another or a dosen. It Is not advisable to
sink straight down very deep, unless It
will prospect or the forriuatlon run that
way, which can bs detertmlned by black
rock, caused by fine atrknger of Iron
snd quarts running towards th ledge;
w here they strike the ledge, pockets are
liable to occur.
Pocket chimney
like those on the
remother lode or any
gion do not run straight down, but angle on the ledge. Pocket shoot ar often not more than one foot wide, and
even Iras. By the time your shaft is
down eight or ten feet, you will hav
cut through your shoot and left It on
tne end of the shaft. The earn system
described to find pockets holds good In
local tig chimney on mining lode, If
g
they contain fin gold or even
sulphurets.
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LOCAL

BOW TO HbTB A

Hublter for fruit Jar M.w
arrived at Wnlluey lu'a.

tuck

,u

Ths wolf In thi fabls put on sheep's
clothing because If he traveled on tils
own reputation he couldn't oooocnp'.tsh
hi purpose. Counterfeiter of D Witt's
Wltuh llaxel ifcUvs couldn't sail thslr
worthies salves on their msrita, so they
put thetn In boxe and wrappers Uk
lie Witt a IxmjIc out for thorn. Talxe
only V Witt a Wrth Hoiel Bolv. it
cures pile and all akin illsease. Berry
Druat Oo, and CVmmopolluui druT
Smyrna snd A minister ruis; btg
ehlpnient lust received; new good;
good styles;
tandard quality. JUbsrt
Faber, Orant building.
Attend our midsummer ol
Rosenwald Bros.
Attend our corset sal. Roserrwald,
Sros.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

Woib

R. P. HALL, Propribtor.
Iron and Braw Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; 8 hailing, Pulley,
Bora, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron front for Building' Uepsin
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
rODNUBT: BIDS BAIL B0 AD TBACK. ALB0QDKBQUS,

ends

N M.

CROSS BLAGKVELL & C0
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PKLTH.
We handle K. C. Bakinf Powdfi, Wool Bairfca, 8ulphnr,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East

Lsi Vegas

and

Glorkta, New Mexico

s

fcis

A. J. MALOY,

Waists

mnn
ASTAI ICt

THE CELEBRATED

i

We offer for the next few weeks

i

Ladies' Shoes, regular price $3.00, at
Ladies' Shoes, regular price $2.50, at
Ladies' Shoes, regular price $1 35, at .
Lidies' Oxfords, regular price $a. 75, at
Ladies' Oxfords, regular price Si 50, at
Men's D re is Shoes, regular price $3.00, at
Men's Calf Shoes, regular price $2.50, at
Men's Satin Oil Shoes, regular price $2.00, at
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, regular price 81.65, at

:

$2 55.

,.

90.
3.35.
1

Dainty Dessert?

UU.

No. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

children', footwear, lteod our tul., Inspect our win Iowa and call at our store
and examine ertoulc We are alwa
AUGUST 17. 1WM ready to aliow eoul. and answer quva
ALBUQOKBUUK
lion. C. May's popular priced shoe
tore. 2s went Hallruatl avenue.
The American Lutiru Home MiMion
iiciwty has made Now Mexico an In
Impendent dnartiinit, und placet! the
llev. Geo. II. llruwtjr, uf l'liovnix, Aria.,
in the Held aa general nuaaiutiary. The
otltcv. for New Mexico ure to be
hul
Beal
j.t Albuiueriiue, and Mr. llrewer will
nove hla funnily here at once. The ao
Notary
odety Jwhluh Mr. Urewer repreaenta
KOOMfl II A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK aptrnda nearly one nkllFiun dollar, an
Automatle Telephone No. 114
nuaJIy in thulr various iiuna.orwu-- en
turprlaea throughout North Amor,
There will be an Ice cream aupper at
the Salvation Army hall 316 aoulh Hcc
205 Ted CoU Avtau. aczt to Flnt
ond ativet, on Saturday evening, Aug
14.
National Beak. '
All are Invited to a ttend.
You will alwiaya find the largest and
Second Hand Furniture, best
and
aaui'ted stock of gents' furnlehlnjr
anU the luwest price, at 11. lllekl &
STorxs
oosuol cops.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

r
i

Estate

,

Public

y

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

let

an

(.pairing

Co.'a.

Specialty.

Worth from $2.50
All the latest toes.

KANK1N

ship-

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 gunge.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

attention.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

I'ny day yeaterday amofHT the

N'OK Kr.NT
Hunt

Two

furni.hcd roomi for
ai a. Walter t.
The While Klcptumt resort, George
up
K. Neher. proprlitor. Is lelng fixed
L,"OK RKNT Kuinlahed room bythed.y
a wrek or momh. Alwi nnfurnitlied
style to receive fair visitors.
In
Large liont room. auilDlile for uiticei. loonit.
iltm e
George C. Kills, the ranchman, who ovwiy renovateu; rents reaaonaule. welum
reS.des In the lias riacitas netg'hbor-hoo- d bua Hotel, au4 South hecoiul at.
otf

this county, ia

'

lin

the city

to-

day.
'. L. Matthes and wife will leave
Hunday morning for Miesourt, In which
Uheir son, Fred., Is now a
farmer.
Itaylor Bhannon,
of Grant
county, was here a few hours last night,
registering at Hturges' Kuropean from
Hllver City.
Mrs. A. II. McMlllen and children,
family of Attorney 'McMlllen, returned
home thiia morning from Uheir vacation
in southern California.
The orchestra of th First regiment
band, after supplying tthe music for a
b!g dunce at Helen last night, returned to the cdty this morning.
J. TL Banches and wife, who were at
Helen yesterday
ami enjoyed themselves attending the f.ast festlviities,
returned to rthe city this morning.
A large
maohime, direct from Cincinnati, Ohio, has Just
been added by John Ncwlander, the
contractor and carpenter, to hla shop on
south First street.
I'edro Handles, census supervisor for
New Mexico, Informs The Cltlien that
thi census of Algodones precinct was
carefully itaken, and the returns are on
d

CUH HAI.K.
WOK SALh ttuod milch cow. Knquireat
4 liB N 14th at.

- Koulrtte wheel complete. Ad
dreaa K. J. Ouruu, Cuy.
tTOK WALK-Ameri- can
la hmiili am
a ale and double worker,hiim.
aouud. clieao Au
ply 4i North bth at.
COK 8AI.K-- N. C Urnnet haa I r ale a'
hla raiiLh live milea .outh of city, tery Hue
uu ireau jeracy ci.wa.
LXtK HALK-Hua- aell
Dairy tot aile. Call nt
. Dairy, corner of Weat Lead avenue and
nareiaa roau, lor tt lurniaiion.
Li'OK .ALK A
and it noil
A
paying furniture buaiueaa t good reaaou
ror telling. Auureaa A. r,, una oiuce.
- Complete
electric lighting
1JOH 8AI.K" V..li
Uoo llalit " uenvral
mets', Ammeter, slluta, (.erirct order St 70 uo
Loja
caan.
Aiigeiea rireworaa tu.. lu.au
gelea, Calj
1,'OK 8ALh The coutenta oi a thny-thre- e
rooimotitf ing uouae,coinpiv;eiy lurniaiieu,
Includiug two bath rooiua. two toilet rooma,
gaaaud electric llatit. Low rem, SOU per
nioutii. ir. w.stroiia

i

Albert Faber,

roH uK.ir.

rail-

way shop employes.

Avenue, Grant Building.

305 Itallroail

MAIL 0KDKRS

New Phone

t
A.

Jj,

j

2

SOLICITKI).

headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

UlIK 8AI.K-

We ire showing for the KALL SKASON a l.trge
gortment of

its

Floor Coverings

T.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

J. W. Edwards,

live-piec-

Itallroad

E.H. DUNBAR

a

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

FURNITURE

Is prized the world over by all who think that
home should be the pleasantest and most inviting
spot on earth. That's what it should be, and it
can be made so at a moderate cost by all who
take advantage of the opportunities we offer to
buy furniture, crockery and glassware of all
kinds at remarkably low prices. We make our
prices so reasonable that you oan even buy as an
investment.

flAYNARD,

OirLTnoncls,

A. SKINNKH,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
800

V.

Vvatclies,
Clocks,

i

.

J.

Savonneries, Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlnuers. Moquette.
Body Brussels. Taprstry Brusels. Inqrin Carpets.

1

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

B.J. P

Firo ....
Insurance.

to-d-

GOODWIN'S
NATAIOIUUM...

We Want Your Trade.
,We Sell High Grade Pianos.
Read

one-ha-

Headquarter,

JTSasss

Hall

.214 S.

a'tti-nde-

a

Learfard.

$2.15 IS THE PRICE
'''.
Ladies Shoes and
Of all the fine grades of

-

'

!

y

;

.

'Ci"

k

"

'

'

Hand-turne-

Oxfords,

Oxfords,
Only 50c.

...

"'

r

d

Children's

f'-'i-

k'

i Ladies' House

n

Slippers, 85c.
lift

iallr.lrtal

i

I

These samj go)ds will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Walter Street.

YOU NEED A SAFE.

J.O.Gideon,

l.--

& Sons.

Furniture, Crockery. Glassware.

liis

CITY HEWS.

ltuppo for

Strong

O. W.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 1'''
-- AND EMBALMER.

215 South Second St.

t

Shells, 10 and 12 gauge.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.

wood-worki-

mm

?

Leader Loaded

to$k

Whltrwn Mueto company has a 1300.00
pluno. which they will sull very low lor
ment. Highest prioen paid fur Hooond ouab. Bee their pianos before buying.
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Jemes Hot Springs stage olllce. First
band hoUHtmold goods.
Leave Albuquerque
etreut
stable.
Monday, and Frldaya at 6 a. m.
&
"Orange lied," the latent and moat
delicious beverage, Ave oeivts a glass.
at O'ltlelly's soda fountain.
Crystal Lotion takes oft tan and sun
burn. You will like it. Zi c. at Mat
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth, S
Co.
thews' drug More.
W
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
WANlKIt,
2i ltouky Ford ounteloupes for 2Jc.
AND
LOANS
REAL
Good-- , Etc.
m
Urocery
only.
Saturday
ANThU-B- y
At
lady to do plain sewing,
the
Jaffa
ROOMS 20 and 22.
luuuhe at 414 N 1'nird at.
company.
LARGEST VARIETY-- - LOWEST PRICES.
M.T ARMIJO BUILDING. To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu
girl of woman)
WANTKU Norae
care ot two children. Cal1 at
uuerque real estate. Inquire of 8. D
416 N Knd at.
A. J. RICHARDS,
Unlet L
etperienced In
WANTKU Gentleman
of olllce work, drairea a
Wanted A god Strong boy to work in file in VVashlng'ton.
poaltloo,. A U C, tlila ulUce.
a dry goods store. Apply at The lAxm
J man Outlerres, who was a pupil at
Olrl for general bouaework,
omlat.
the government Indian school, and who WANTED to Mra. i. a. Lutliy, corner ol
avenue
Kallload
aud Arno at.
111
was
for the past three weeks with
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
AUCTION.
fever, died lust night and was Imried WANTkD Kiperlericed lady stenoara.
book keenea deairea ainoiov.
A share of the patronage of the public Is
In Falrvlew cemetery this morning.
meut. Addrea X Y thia olllce.
MitxtTut-MlnMuriilng at V .30 ' Iim k,
eultolted.
M. Ooudert, of Bernalillo, and (XANTKD-H- y
J.
Itev.
September lat college srad-- '
iM north Fifth stireet, at the home Rev.
NEV STOCK! ofNo.
Airtonlo Cellnr, of Jemes, who at
NET STORE
uate aa tutor in lamlly of ao army ollicrr.
O. I AlChumler I wlU sell without
AddreaaCapt.
W.
L
Corulati, sort Apache,
Uhe
tended
Helen feast yestorday, came
reserve at public auction all of the
(13 Railroad Arenac
In from the south this morning, and
conhome,
of hla el
oonOmucd to their respeutlive homes.
houae
WANTKD Sent. 1, email
sulting of nilaoellujieous aiUloles, kitchhouaekcplnu. Muat
When John 8. Trlnnble got up this have yard. AddieaaforTheu. U, Keveuel,
en utensils. Home Comfort range, line
Dealer In
refrlgeruilur, null extension table, din morning he found his left arm, hand
deairea poaltloo aa took
ing chairs, dinner set, dishes, silver- and shoulder pretty badly "bunged up' WANTKD-La- dy
ware, sideboard, bed lounge, two nice from rheumatism. He idaced himself lu dry gooda and utilliuery. Addreaapenenced
M .h. 1',
In
the
electric
oflVe
of Ir. care Citiseu utlicu.
chair at the
folding beds, oak bedroom set, bedding,
center table., cherry desk, and center I'ascher, and a few minutes later an
One male clerk for mill store;
e
brooatol parlor nounced hlmueif ids feeling much bellter. vv ANThD
able, rockers,
muat be ell recommended and under
PHONliS
Mrs. John llutler will leave Monday atand hpaiuah. 'ja.uo per inonib and board.
set, Uruaael curpeta, rugs, genuine race
583 Autnmatlc, keald.nc,
musio box, three stoves, etc. morning next for Huttta Fe, where site Addreaa li. b. Uuckruan, liuckmau, N. M.
tf i AHtum.tlc. Olllt..
Avenue curCnIns,
West
rJ.II, Olllce.
AU of tliese things are In fine condition will organize a Women's Kellef corps
and can be inupucted batuixlay and there. Hhe will imuke the trip In re- ALBUUUKHyUK. N. M.
Moilay before sale. lluineniber, Tues- HHinse to a letter froan Mia. MuFle. 14'Ol'ND Hunch of keya with "Howell Mi
tag. Owner cull at this olllce.
Hlfe of Judge J. it. MoFle, the terri
day, K.30 a. m.
KN1Q1IT, Auctioneer.
torial department commander of the
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